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1 ^ Bcniorandua ol Nay 27, 1968, the Attorney-General ' * -nd.c::wcc th^^ he is deeply troubled by the Drew Pezrson - Jack I 
Andersoa COIUM In “The V/achinsrton Post’* or Day 24, 195S which ^ ^ 
dealwith th^ FBI * B . electronic surveillance coverage of^Dr ^ ! 

^ I he_*M- lag, ts requested and approved by torner Attorney ^ 
•^General Kennedy, ‘-j/ ■ sj 

The Attorney General noted that a portion of this colunn 
Eust Lave cone fron secret docuneats, the contents of whicb were * I 

.bno^-n to only a very fe-j people in the office of the Director and 
in t_e c_.ice of the Attorney General. Ee stated that the disclosurj 
o.tnece fact^ -n the public press evidences a lack of integrity 
In uhe Dep^tiaeat's systen or in the personnel employed at sons 
relevant tiiae in his office and the Director's office. *Ee renuests 
-Ct'ics on any information as to the nanaer, in which these fact*" 

theory hoy; such data cay have been released. 
inj.Oination is available, he requests that an invecti- • 

Director deecs such an inquiry feasible 
to ccuemine bcu this release occurred. ^^0" f O * 

i '•‘3;;:.* 

—■ ' *"■ wiiw uvi^iiiAky—handle ■ae'.»>Rct6 
1 Attorney General is assured that no officials •-? 
Jo. t.»i_6 Bureau were responsible in any way in furnishin- Infcmatio- 

wO Pearson which forced the basis for this article. It points out o 

.,ha. the Inforcatlon in question could have oricinated froa a p 
ly v;ide renjje of sources In that inforcatlon regard!ns our ® 

;e.tcctronic surveillance coverage of Kinc received wide dissemination 

Including the Attorney General's Office, the 
Office, the TThite House, the Vice President's 

o.rice, Dili wary Intelligence agencies, and the Central Intelligence 
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:orr.r.du3 to /^derDon colu=n 

Martin Lutbez- Kins 

.ferin^to-J.Post Edition of liay 24, 1958 

..,=ncr* T-ais letter .Iso =ote= tb^ cuch 
I piWiously post'- xjriter Ricbard Earuood * - , 

‘ Cltl^u^y 25^1^) .1“ Addition to otter press coverage. •. 

^In connection r3±th ^P|?^^°°®^°^ct^|cMod7^first 

i£52. in enp^ioncd uiretap''covercse of-EinS. the- 
tnstri:cted the ri>I to CODQUC \J ^ a nunber 

. ^-^orzey Crcneral* s attention ^ uith this request. 

• o^ individuals outside rna^^uev •Ev-'cs uho received Heimedy*s 
Sc;=c 0-2 ‘t==«oJ2ici.l= rho 

•iactructlcas in this , interest in bavins: the Fi-I 

.vere ct that tine a^nre o. Llicitor Gancrnl, ^bo X7cs 
Institute this co7°~^Se co-cernlng our electronic coverege 
recently brxeted by ^ D’oartnentel officials oto vere 
of Elns, end cornain c^-ent Bureau rcgm-dinE 
cc=?letely brie^c-o rie-.t4-ic curvoillance coverage, 3.n 

.Kennedy;s or4r?o=sible use of a pl^ cf 

“civif siira In Las Vegas against PEI Agents. 

Tte A«or=37 C.=C2^1 i= 

to initiate in^.==i^;rri°=4"i4e?-'ration of this type veuid 
,c:.llcci to tte nac- ^^7 1-^ -- possible Bonrccs freu n-sic^i 
‘naturally entail in-ervic.:^ o-iP’iLited; iccludlnc reprecen*..- 

\tbc data In question ^ ^^ol^lineral'B Office, the TPalte 

!liSI,°;bfS/n^i-trinfe!lfge^ and various other depart- 

'cants and eseacies.. 

/CTIOITs 
"■ : »n 4.^ « ^p^•tte^ to the Attorney General 

Attached for ap?rov_l ^ ^ . *_ ^he yellon of this 

*"lttL^Se^cSie?o“pi4lneS^ in-support of facts stawed 

;o\he Attorney General. to 
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